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FORT HAYS KA SAS STATE COLLEGf
Interview Tlith Lo.ura
and Karl E• Cnrla on at Hays . Kansas . by Laura p . carlson.
Record~d 7- 23- GO .
J 3/4 i ps .

000- 003
004- 0 45

046- ~ 9

050- 0 81

082- 096
097- 276
277- 285
286- 305
306- 330

Introducti on.
FalnHy h stor y ( Laura earls on) .
Song : "She Soi l ed i n t he Air with A Tulip on he r Br ~ast . "
Song : 1 ay Down in t.'l.e Butte r cl.-p Yea de,,.. 11
Song i n Swedish language .
Ferrily history (Ka rl carlaon) J cattle he r ding .
Crops . plowi ng .
Entertairment: chu r ch . school . l i t e raries , parties . dances .
Blank

In~rview with Mr. and Mrs August H. Schutte of El lis , Kansas , 7- 31- 60 by

Laura P . Carlson .

331- 334
335- 380
381-471

472- 515

516- 5 52
5b3• 578
580- end
end

kwf

I ntroducti on.
Constructic::i of Pi oki n Hall , Fort Hays , Kansas $tote Colle r;e .
Education at Selina .
Schutte fami ly history.
Education of Krs Schutte.
Blank.
ConYe r sation between famil y members at f amily gathering of r e oent
eYents .

8Ua0p10h12vOs0b3Tl0U10\lal0HP'l727C8Ua0p10h12vOs0b3T

I.aura Carlson and Karl K. Carlson. 1874 at Dodge City- mother taught
school. 1886 Father and mother married in Spearville. 1890
Depression and loAt lumber business. Back to farm agajn_ Both each
s ang songs. Ater depression bought cattle. Had water problems.
Recreation = dances and church. Parts of tape could hardly hear
speaker~ especially the JattP.r.
Could hurdly understand the man. Mrs. Carls on lived in Ellie in sod
house. 1905 went to Western College in Salina. After marriage both
went to school for 5 months. Husband went into business at Lacrosse
and there for 27 years. So much of this tape could not understand.
Somr children sing and telling of recreation. Adul ts sing also .
Olie at Wyoming with grandma and grandpa tells of experience at
lihrary- young boy reada a book- about 5 or 6 years old.
Interview with Laura Carlson and Karl Carlson. 1878 her mother came
to Dodge City.res. Parents married in 1886. Father had lumberyard.
Father was a great &inger. Mrs. Carlson sang songs she remembered.
Mr Carlson also oang. Mr. and Mro. Carlson's parents came from
Sweden. ~arrid in Chanute atd settled in Pratt . KS. Raised cattle
-her ding cattle-watering cattle difficulitics with watering at
different occasions with windmills and dry creeks . Stampeed of t he
horned cattle. Mr . Carlson tella of entertainment-dances and
sfoging.

Interview of A.H. Hchulte of Ellis.KS, ln 1960 - very muff led.
Stnrted school when he was 30 years old. In 1904. went to school in
Salina, KS. Mrs. Schul te was born in Solomon, KS. in 1885. • Parents
Sft.t]ed in Ness, Ks. Parents lived in sod house f or 7 years. Mra .
Schulte married jn 1905 and went to Salina to live t here and went to
achool at Weslyan College. Marred couple went to school and was very
unuBUal on scholarship. Later moved to Lacrosse and lived t here for
27 yrs.
He · husband was in real estate business. Rest of tape was
muffl ed. Child 's interview blank and more conversation. Child's
interview cont ·nued trying to sing. Several started singing
together. Conversation continued and singing. Kansas s ongs _ Then
group a.aaembled in faro ay home with ch ildren and grandchildren and
grandchildren had recorded their voices.
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